
Williamson, Sweat
Win Shriners Open
DeCarol Williamson and Greg

Sweat turned in matching 7 under
par 67s Saturday and Sunday to
claim the championship at the first
National Shriners Crippled Child-
ten's Open Cioll Tournament played
I riday, Satutday and Sunday at Sea
i rail Golf Links.
Brunswick County Shrine Club

pokesman Don WilletLs said 130
i oilers competed in seven nights
hiring the event, which featured
telebrity entertainment. Ail pio-
eeds of the event will go to Shi in

, rs' hospitals for burned and crip
ii vi Ciii lui t it

I .ast year Brunswick County
'luiiieis raised S!K.2!X! for the ho>
pitals with a fish fry, a figure the
!ub plans to top this year with the
addition of the polf tournament,
WilletLs said. In addition to the golf
t, mmament proceeds, a portion of
lite funds raised by the Shriners'
\ug. 24 fish fry will also go to the
hospitals.
"We don't have all our bills in

yet," Willetts said, "but we know
the profit won't be as much as we
had cxpccted."

He said Brunswick County has
M children under treatment at the
^hrincrc ^rthopcdlc HovpiUi! m

ireenville, S.C , but no patients at
my burn facility right now.

Golfers practiced on Friday he
ore a qualifying round on Saturday
and the finals on Sunday.

Saturday's prime nb dinner end¬
ed willi a flooi show that featured
Dennis James. a professional master
of ceremonies best known for host¬
ing the Cerebral Palsy telethons; a

group of songwriters from Nash¬
ville who performed their own

songs, including Wind Beneath My
Wings made popular by Bette Mid¬
ler, and Foster Brooks, a humorist
known for his "lovable lush" rou¬
tines that imitate drunks.
The two 67s Saturday and Sun¬

day on the par 72 course gave the
w inners a final score of 134 in the
'wo man, best-ball event.

Runners up in the championship
flight were Leon Milncr and Mike
Causey at 135 for second place and
lee Harris and David Redwine at
138 for third place.

Closcst-to-thc-pin prize winners
were John Murphy on No. 5, who
received a diamond watch front
Tripp's Jewel Shop; Joe Hester, No.
13, gas grill. Lowe's of Whitcville;
and Frances Williams. No. 17, out-
lx)ard motor, Mike's Marine.
Clyde Raymond Babson won a

television sol from Lowe's -.»l
Southport loi lite Ivst smre over the
two-da) |vti»xl on the No. 2 hole.
On Sunday, Greg Sweat won the

longest drive prize on No. II, a

driver from Brunswick Funeral
Service. Frances Williams had the
longest drive on No. *>. receiving a
driver from Carolina Custom Golf,

Other winners, b\ flight, were a^

follow s.

First Flight: Sean Mulhollaiul
i n ...i k̂ »

til hi i mil r\iuiivi, II*., i ii M« i\KK

Ward and Rennie (.'lark. 143. see

ond; and Buzz Clark and J<>e Potts.
144, tiuui.
Second Might: Dean Walters and

Al Morrison. 147, first; Charles
Ostwalt and Marshall Hester, 144),
second; and Melvin Pontiff and Ken
Currin, 153, third;

Third Flight; John Hwart and
Bob Riossia. 157, first; Willie
Galloway and Harry Chctficld. 157.
second; and Charlie Diet/ and Don
Dixon, IN), third;

Fourth Flight: HIwood Hall and
Gary Smoke. 160, first; Phil Joyner
and Tommy Combs. 161, second;
and Tom Wilkerson and Chip
Young, 165. third, on a tic broken
by a match of cards;

FjfSh: n«hh» r>i*on and John
Phillips. I6X, first, on a tic broken
by a match of cards: Albert Parker
and Mcrlcc Johnson sccondi
and Gerald Bishop and Rob
McConnclI, 173. third; and

Sixth: Willard Buffkin and Tom
Thacker, 176, first; A! l aughing
house and David Batten, 179. sec¬
ond: and John Murphy and Bob
Hclmc. 1X2, third.

"litis is going to end up the big¬
gest event in Brunswick County,"
Wiiietts predicted, "in terms of both
dollars and national attention. Now
that we're established getting major
figures won't lv as hard to gel."
He said the Sluiners arc already

negotiating with the courses for
next year's tournament, which he
expects to again be set in August.
American Airlines is working with
Sea Trail Corp. to develop a special
golf package for the event that in¬
cludes transportation, lodging and
golf fees, he said.

"If we can promote this thing na¬

tionally, can you imagine what that
could do for Brunswick County?"
Willctts asked.

Foster Brooks plans to return
next year il his schedule permits,
Willctts said. If so, the entertainer
plans to bring with him another
hcadlincr.

Chamber Plans Golf Tourney
Golfers who compctc in the up- winners on each par 3 hoie ami the

coining South Brunswick Islands winner of the longest-drive contest.
Chamber of Commerce golf lourna- Prizes including a golf bag. mi¬
llion will be among the first to play crowave oven anil sunglasses val-
tlie new Willard Byrd course at Sea ucd at more than S2(K) will be
Trail Plantation. awarded at a buffet luncheon fol

.
. , , . lowing play.I he capuun s choice lour^mem ,,olV s^nsors and teams arc

is scheduled Saturday. Aug. 18. It nccdcd ^ .1C loumamcnl. Indiv.will begin with a shotgun start at 9 jdua]s or busincsscs can sponsor a
hole for S1 (X) and enter a lour mem-

Cash prizes of Sl(X), 575 and $50 ber team for $2(X).
will be given to the top three teams For more information, call the
in each of two (lights. T here also Chamber of Commerce at 754-
will be prizes for closcst-to the-pin 6644.

O'NEIL CAISON CONSTRUCTION
.Site preparation for homes & businesses
.Driveway, street and road construction
.Drainage and land clearing
OFFICE AT STOPLIGHT AT HOLDEN BEACH

(919)842-3190 (919)842-2564
OFFICE HOME

MYRTLE BEACH S i
2 PREMIER COURSES

CAROLINA SHORES GOLF CLUB &
RIVER OAKS GOLF PLANTATION

MORE GOLF FOR LESS $GREEN$

2 PLAYERS
FOR

M,)* INCLUDES POWER CART
i-vT CAROLINA SHORES 919-579-2181

803-448-2657
RIVER OAKS 803-449-4044

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS
OFFFR VA1ID WITH COUPON

JUNF, JULY, AUGUST, SFPT. IW0

PHOTO Br $l£Vf SMITH

SUMMERS TOURNAMENT WINNERS dreg Sweat (left) and DeCaral Williamson (right) Jlank
celebrity guests Dennis James (center rear) and Easter Brooks at Sea Trail (iolf I.inks.

State Sets 1990-91 Dove Season
The North Carolina Wildlife Rcsourccs Coinniis

sion has set the mounting dove seasons and bag and
jxvssession limits for 1990-91.

The Commission adopted a 70 day dove season
with a 12-bird daily bag limit and a possession limit of
?4 birds.

The dove season dates arc Sept. 1 through Oct 6,
Nov. 20-24 and Dec. 15 through Jan. I?. I"hc season al¬
lows for hunting from half an hour before sunrise to
sunset.

Biologists repon an abundant population of doves
this year, according to a news release from the state
Wildlife Resources Commission.

Commissioners also clarified the agency's baiting
enforcement policy, according to the release, saying
that wildlife officers will not inspect any field at the
landholder's request to determine whether it is baited
lor migratory game birds.

Hunters should check fields before hunting and dis¬
cuss with landowners to ensure the fields are legal to
hunt, the release states. Officers will explain, when
asked, the law that determines baiting, the release says.

Under these state and federal rules, a court may
convict a hunter of shcxiting over bait without having to
prove the violator had knowledge that the field was
tviiicd, the release says.

Bailing is defined, by law, as "any area where
shelled, shucked or unshuckcd corn, wheat or other
grain salt or other feed whatsoever capable of luring, at¬
tracting, or enticing birds is direciiy oi indirectly
placed, exposed, deposited or scattered."

State and federal regulations prohibit hunting over a
"bailed" area for 10 days after the bait has been re

moved, because doves habitually return to the same
area after their fix>d supply no longer exists, the release

stales.
North Carolina also prohibits hunting within 3(H)

yards of a baited area, according to the release. But, il
says, dove hunting is allowed over fields where the crop
was mowed, bush hogged or knocked down, as long as
ii is not harvested and redistributed on the field.

In the release, the Wildlife commission also re¬
minds hunters that the minimum line is SI50 foi using
improper firearms when hunting tnigratoiy birds, using
live decoys or bait, hunting during closed seasons and
exceeding the bag or jtosscssion limits. "I lie penalties
call for a mandatory one vear suspension ol the viola
tor's hunting license.

The release says hunters can now purchase their
1990-91 hunting licenses. Before buying a 19^1-92
hunting license, it says, hunters must prove tliey have
previously had a hunting license or must show they
have passed a certified hunter safety course.

'Ilie Commission also set seasons for rails, gall-
inules and moorhens, woodcocks, common snipe and
Canada geese, according to the release

A 70-day season, from Sept. I through Nov. 9, was

adopted for rails, moorhens and enllinnlcs A daily bag
limit of 15 and a possession limit ol 30 was set for king
and clapper rails, gallinulcs and moorhens. A daily bag
limit and a possession limit ol 25 were set for soia and
Virginia rails.

North Carolina's woodcock season will run from
Dcc. (.> through Jan. 19, with a daily lug limit ol three
and a possession limit of six. The common snipe season
is Nov. 14 through Feb. 28, with a daily bag limit of
eight and a possession limit of U>.

A special Canada goose season was set for Sept. 4
10, but only west of interstate 95. A special permit is
required to hunt Canada geese during this season.
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_^^SHALLCMcleanSHALLOTTE
CLEANERS

OPEN DAILY
7 AM TO 6 PM
SATURDAY

8 AM TO I PM
All. WORK DONi: ON PRF.MISF.S

CLEANING
SHIRT LAUNDRY
ALTERATIONS

FUR & I.F.ATI IER SERVICES

754-4435
DOWNTOWN SI IALLOTTE

116 VILLAGE RD, CORNER OF 179 & 17

AMERICAN
& IMPORT
PARTS &

ACCESSORIES

.PAINT

tSSSKT
.CUSTOM MADE HYDRAULIC HOSE
FirriNGS & REPAIRS
.BRAKE DRUMS & ROTORS TURNED

MAIN ST . SHALLOTTE . 754 6619
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3 strips S1 39

6 strips s259
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Catfish Snack Pack
3 strips $-j 79
4 potatoes

Market Express
Tuesdays & Thursdays

Open 14 Hr». 7 Day» . Intrrtrctlon of Hwy. 17 and Hvvy. 1)0 (Holdrn Rrjcli Road)
C'W» '"f #.*,' » .

Spaces Available
In Jaycee Tourney

Spates arc still available for
golfers wanting to compclc in the
third annual South Brunswiek
Islands Jaycccs golf tournament
Sunday, Aug. 12, at The Pe;irl Golf
I inks near Calabash.

The lour man eaplain's choice
tournament is scheduled to suirt at 1
p.m. Sunday with a shotgun start.
The entry fee is S2(X) per foursome,
according to tournament director
Steve Gardner.

Teams will be flighted accordingto handicap. There will be trophiesand prizes for winning teams and
prizes for winners of closcst-to-the-
pin and long-drive contests.
A harhcciie nirnir and awards

ceremony will follow play. The
Jaycccs will use proceeds from the
tournament to aid local charities.

For more information, call Gard¬
ner at 579-9301.

Tournament Raises
$2,000 For Scouts

(tollers raised about S2,(XX) for
Boy Scout troops in southeasternNorth Carolina in the "Swing A
Club lor Scouting" tournament
held July 28 at The Pearl Golf Links
near Calabash.

Proceeds froiii iiic idpiaiii**choice event will benefit scouts in
the eight counties including Bruns¬
wick that make up the Cape Fear
Council of Boy Scouts of America,said spokesman Chris Clemmons.

Winners of the team tournament
were Larry Boyle, Don Ramsey,Rick Brown and Bob Stcnger with

in the "A" flight. Second placein the top flight went to the four¬
some of Tom Willis, A1 Laughing-'nousc, Robert Cox and KempCausey with a 65.

In die "B" (light, the team of
Rennic Clark, Francis Williams,John Williams and Harriet Ward
look first place widi net 62. Finish¬
ing three strokes back in second
place was the foursome of RuddyHollowcll, MichacI Cox, Brad
Brucstle and John Morris.
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Buy . Sell . Trade

? Baseball
? Football
? Basketball

Open 10-4, Tues-Thur.
-OiiiHi iimes by appoinimeni-
754-9950 or 842-9754
Red Bug Rd. at Hwy. 17 . Shallotte

(next to Shallotte Glass)

Blue Cross and
Blue Shield coverage

at new low rates
North Carolina State Grange and Blue Cross and

Blue Shield of North Catolina are names you can trust.
Contact us about new low rates tor Grange Members.'

.Individual

.Family

.Medicare Supplemental
Coastal Insurance JPl ff^\ Blue Cross
SEfk"SSE& ,nc- i|PW Blue Shield

754-4326w* o» NorthCarolina

'Non-members may apply by making application
lot membership.

The Brunswick County Men's Church
Softball Leaaue wishes to thank the
following sponsors and individuals
for making our 1st annual tournament
and cookout a huge success.

Etheridqe Pest Control
Sheffields Grocery
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Merita Bread Co.
Hill's Tood Stores
Coble Funeral Home
Joe Rosselli & Brunswick
County Parks & Rec.
Mr & Mrs. Jimmy White
David Babson
Herbert Crawford
Perry & Betsy Sellers

Special thanks to Atlantic Telephone
Membership Corp for donating all trophies
given in tournament.
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